Remember parents, we are using ParentVue as a way for you to directly link to your child’s progress in school. You will need your activation key to create an account if you have not already done so. Follow this link to ParentVue https://sis-psvue2.tnk12.gov/SCS/ More information can be found here.

For the health and safety of all SCS students, faculty and staff, SCS strives to be peanut free. Please consider this as you send lunches, treats or snacks for your student.

Stay informed about daily information with our school news. For more detailed information about our school, visit our school website at our WEB ADDRESS: http://sweetwaterjrhigh.utk.edu

Upcoming dates of importance:
- Apr 19th: Good Friday (NO SCHOOL)
- May 6th: Navigating the Digital World (6-8pm) ADULTS ONLY (child care available)
- May 7-10th: 7th Grade Project P.O.S.T.
- May 13-16th: 8th Grade Project P.O.S.T.
- May 14th: 7th Grade Trip to Main Event
- May 20th: 8th Grade Graduation
- May 22nd: 8th Grade Dollywood Trip
- May 23rd: Teacher Workday (NO SCHOOL)
- May 24th: Last Day (Dismissal @ 10:00am)

Sincerely,
Brandi Smith

TCAP TN Ready ASSESSMENT

Spring testing will begin on April 16th and last through April 29th.

Spring testing dates:
- Apr 16th: TCAP TN Ready ELA Subtest 1
- Apr 22nd: TCAP TN Ready ELA Subtest 2
- Apr 23rd: TCAP TN Ready ELA Subtests 3 & 4
- Apr 24th: TCAP TN Ready Math Subtest 1
- Apr 25th: TCAP TN Ready Math Subtests 2 & 3
- Apr 26th: TCAP Social Studies Subtests 1 & 2
- Apr 29th: TCAP Science Online Field Test

Please make sure your child is well-rested and is at school ON TIME throughout the ENTIRE TESTING WINDOW.

7th & 8th grade teachers will be honoring students monthly for their outstanding achievement. Check out the honorees here.

SJHS will play host to Street Hope TN on Monday, May 6th from 6-8pm. They will conduct an adult training on how to navigate the digital world and keep our kids safe from online dangers.

A student-aged program called Project P.O.S.T. (Positive Online Social Tools) will be taught to 7th and 8th graders during science classes beginning May 7th. Ms. Smith, Ms. Nile and Ms. Dalton will be instructing.

SJHS YEARBOOK
Yearbook are now on sale and may be purchased online here. Students paying at school may pay $35 to Ms. Whited or Ms. Dalton.